Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus, have long been identified as a major water-quality issue because of their role in the eutrophication of streams, lakes, and coastal waters (Carpenter and others [@CR9]; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency \[EPA\] [@CR15]; NRC [@CR36]). The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA [@CR16]) cited nutrients as the third leading cause of water-quality impairment in surface waters. Of the 23% of the total river and stream miles assessed by States and Tribes, 30% were impaired because of nutrient enrichment. More recently, nitrogen and phosphorus were identified as two of the four most common stressors in streams in the United States (U.S. EPA [@CR18]), with riparian disturbance and streambed sediments the other two dominant stressors. Although sources of nutrients are highly varied, agriculture is commonly associated with excessive nutrient loading to streams. The EPA identified agriculture as the leading source of pollution in the assessed streams of the Nation, contributing to 48% of the reported water-quality problems in impaired streams (U.S. EPA [@CR17]). The U.S. Geological Survey's (USGS) National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA) Program generally found higher nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in agricultural streams than in other settings (Fuhrer and others [@CR21]). In response to the myriad of studies that identify nutrients as having major ecological and economic consequences, the U.S. EPA proposed using regional nutrient criteria for various surface-water types (U.S. EPA [@CR15]).

Although the ecological effects of excess nutrients are often discussed in regard to lakes and coastal waters (Turner and Rabalais [@CR50]; Rabalais and others [@CR41]; Brezonik and others [@CR8]), nutrient enrichment also negatively influences streams and rivers. Nutrients commonly cause an increase in algal biomass, which can result in increased diel swings in oxygen concentrations thereby stressing some aquatic species (Correll [@CR12]). If filamentous green-algae or macrophyte biomass is substantial, fine-grained sediments can be trapped and thereby alter natural habitat (Sand-Jensen [@CR44]; Wharton and others [@CR57]). The above factors often lead to a decrease in diversity and native species composition (Welch [@CR55]; Carpenter and others [@CR9]; Smith and others [@CR46]), with some exotic species able to exploit the altered condition.

Empirical regression models that predict algal biomass as a function of nutrients are often used for establishing nutrient concentrations that are protective of stream conditions. Although many of these models are statistically significant, nutrients commonly explain only a small to moderate amount of the variation in algal biomass. For example, Dodds and others ([@CR13]) reported that nitrogen and/or phosphorus concentrations only accounted for 10--40% of the variation in benthic algal biomass. A primary reason for the weak relationship between algal biomass and nutrients in stream environments is the complex interactions of physical and biological factors (Biggs [@CR3], [@CR4]; Clausen and Biggs [@CR11]). Habitat variables found to limit algal production include light limitation due to canopy shading (Mosisch and others [@CR31]) and turbidity (Munn and others [@CR34]), water temperature (Kilkus and others [@CR25]; Munn and others [@CR34]) and hydrologic disturbance (Powers [@CR39]; Biggs [@CR2]; Riseng and others [@CR42]). Pesticides also have been reported to alter algal biomass in agricultural streams (Kosinski [@CR27]), as have biological factors, such as grazing by invertebrates or fish (Lamberti and Resh [@CR28]; Powers [@CR39]).

To date, there have been no studies comparing nutrient and algal biomass interactions across major agricultural regions and the effect habitat has in modifying these relationships. In this study we: (1) compare and contrast the concentrations of nutrients and algal biomass among five agricultural areas, (2) determine the relationship between the concentrations of nutrients and algal biomass, and (3) determine the relative influence of physical habitat on nutrient-biomass relationships. Results from this study will be assessed in light of the Nutrient-Algal Biomass Concept.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Areas {#Sec3}
-----------

This study was conducted in five study areas characterized by extensive agricultural land use (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The five areas included the Columbia Plateau (CCYK) and Central Nebraska (CNBR), which were sampled in 2003, and the Georgia Coastal Plain (GCP), Delmarva Peninsula (DLMV), and the White Miami (WHMI), which were sampled in 2004. The GCP and DLMV were sampled in May and June, with the CCYK, CNBR, and WHMI sampled in July and August. All five study areas contain extensive agricultural lands, ranging from an average of 26% in the CCYK to 90% in the WHMI (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); however, individual study areas vary substantially in percent agriculture and the intensity of agricultural practices. Eastern study areas (GCP, DLMV, and WHMI) are humid, with agriculture relying primarily on natural rainfall; average drainage basin size ranged from 14.5 to 145.9 km^2^, and average canopy cover was 61--88% (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, western study areas (CCYK and CNBR) are in more arid environments that rely on irrigation practices; streams had larger average drainage basins (443--652 km^2^) and less average canopy cover (22--28%).Fig. 1Location of the five agriculturally dominated study areasTable 1Summary of dominant features for the five study areasCCYKCNBRWHMIGCPDLMVSites2928302927ClimateArid plains & plateausSemi-humid plainsSemi-humid plainsHumid plainsHumid plainsAgricultural regionWheat grains, alfalfa, potatoes, vegetablesCorn, soybeansCorn, soybeansCorn soybeans, peanuts, vegetables, pasture, cottonCorn, alfalfa, soybeans, pastureLevel III ecoregionsColumbia PlateauCentral Great PlainsCentral Corn Belt PlainsPiedmont + SE PlainSoutheastern PlainsNutrient ecoregionsXeric WestCentral Cultivated Great PlainsCorn Belt and Northern Great PlainsSouthern Coastal PlainEastern Coastal PlainBasin size (km^2^)652 ± 1,421 (3.2--6,379)444 ± 444 (49.6--1,759)97 ± 66 (37--340)146 ± 53 (54.7--300)14 ± 8 (4.4--41)Percent agriculture26 ± 26 (0--95.4)58 ± 27 (16.9--97.0)90 ± 6 (75.5--98.4)43 ± 16 (7--76)53 ± 19 (9.9--89.5)Discharge (m^3^/s)1.1 ± 1.7 (0.001--6.9)0.39 ± 0.46 (0.017--1.8)0.2 ± 0.08 (0.01--0.29)0.19 ± 0.21 (0.001--0.71)0.1 ± 0.15 (0--0.62)Percent canopy22.6 ± 31.6 (0--92.4)28.1 ± 25.7 (0--92.5)69.1 ± 19.6 (24.1--99.5)88.2 ± 8 (62.6--98.1)61.4 ± 31.6 (0--93.8)Temperature °C18.9 ± 3.3 (12--26.6)23.4 ± 3.4 (16--30)20.3 ± 2.6 (16--26.4)21.9 ± 1.3 (20--25.3)19.8 ± 2.3 (17--27.3)BFI57.9 ± 13.5 (33--71)41.4 ± 8.8 (24.2--57.8)34.9 ± 8 (22.9--54.5)51 ± 7.2 (35.9--60.2)59.2 ± 4 (49.2--65)Suspended sediment (mg/l)21 ± 30.4 (2--115)158 ± 147.1 (4--625)11.8 ± 8.5 (2-47)14.7 ± 6.6 (2--25)9.3 ± 5.1 (2--21)Numbers indicate the mean ± SD, with ranges in parenthesis

Site Selection {#Sec4}
--------------

Sites were selected within each study area to maximize the potential range of nutrient concentrations while minimizing other natural or anthropogenic factors. Sites were not selected in order to extrapolate to the population of streams in the region. Basin-level coverages within a study area were derived from 30-m digital elevation model (DEM) data obtained from the USGS Elevation Derivatives for National Applications (EDNA) project. In order to minimize variability because of stream size, we initially selected all independent drainage basins between 100 and 400 km^2^ as candidate basins, although the final selection included a greater range in basin size. The initial selection of sites relied partially on modeled estimates of nitrogen and phosphorus loading to each of the independent basins. National-scale analysis of the NAWQA data has demonstrated that nitrogen loading to the land surface was significantly related to nitrogen yields to streams (Fuhrer and others [@CR21]) and possibly could be used as a surrogate for nutrient concentration in streams with sparse water-quality data. The nutrient input estimates used during this analysis were derived from county-level fertilizer sales, atmospheric deposition, and livestock data (Ruddy and others [@CR43]). Final selection of sites was based upon modeled nutrient loading to a basin and existing nutrient data. This resulted in the selection of 28--30 wadeable sites within each study area that spans the greatest range in nutrient concentrations as possible within a study area.

Habitat {#Sec5}
-------

Physical habitat was assessed at the stream reach scale (ca. 150 m), which was defined as a repetition of a geomorphic sequence (e.g., 2 riffles and 2 pools), or 20 channel widths if repetitive units were not present within the reach (Fitzpatrick and others [@CR20]). A total of 11 equidistant transects oriented perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the channel were established throughout the reach, with wetted channel width (m) measured at each transect. Water depth (cm), water velocity (cm/s), and percent substrate type (bedrock, boulder, cobble, gravel, sand, and silt) were measured at five points across each transect. A densiometer was used at each transect to measure percent canopy cover at the center channel. Reach gradient was determined from water-surface elevations measured with a surveyor's level. Additional field measurements included stream discharge (m^3^/s) and water temperature (°C).

Along with measuring instantaneous discharge at all sites, we used two other flow measurements. In order to assess streamflow conditions prior to our study we calculated a flow metric from 13 long-term continuous gages (10% of total sites) distributed across the five study areas. The metric used was the maximum daily streamflow for 30 days prior to sampling divided by the median streamflow over 5--15 previous years. This metric reflects the extent to which flows during the prior 30 days exceeded the long-term median flows, with a value of greater than 3 reflecting a physical disturbance that can alter benthic habitat (Clausen and Biggs [@CR11]).

A Base Flow Index (BFI) was also calculated for all sites as an indicator of annual flow patterns. Base-flow index (BFI) values for ungaged streams were estimated by computing the basin-average value of a BFI geospatial raster dataset (Wolock [@CR58]) for the drainage basin of the ungaged site. The BFI raster dataset was derived through interpolation of BFI point values estimated for USGS stream gages (Wolock [@CR59]). These point values for stream gages were calculated using an automated hydrograph separation technique that partitions each value in a time series of measured daily streamflow into slowly varying (base flow) and rapidly varying (quick flow) components. Base flow is commonly assumed to originate from ground-water discharge into the stream. The computer program used to estimate base flow was developed by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Wahl and Wahl [@CR54]) and is commonly referred to as the BFI Program. This program estimates the annual base-flow volume and computes an annual base-flow index, which is the ratio of base flow to total flow for a given period. The BFI index values used in this study are the average values for the period of record at the sites. While the method is not expected to precisely quantify the amount of base flow in a stream, the BFI has been found to be a reasonable indicator of differences in base flow among different streams (Wahl and Wahl [@CR54]). A BFI value of 0 indicates all flow comes from surface water and a value of 1 all flow comes from groundwater.

Water Chemistry {#Sec6}
---------------

Nutrient samples were collected twice at each site; the first sample was collected ca. 30 days prior to the algal sampling and the second was collected at the same time as the algal samples. Nutrient samples were collected using a depth- and width-integrated sampling method (Shelton [@CR45]). Samples collected for analyses of dissolved constituents were filtered in the field with a 0.45-μm pore-size capsule filter; samples for total constituents were unfiltered. All nutrient samples were placed on wet ice, shipped to the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory in Arvada, Colorado, where they were analyzed within 24-h. Suspended sediment samples were collected during the second nutrient sample.

Samples were analyzed for nitrate (NO~3~), nitrite (NO~2)~, ammonium (NH~3~), dissolved and total organic N (DON and TON), orthophosphate (OP), and total phosphorus (TP). Nutrients were analyzed using colorimetric methods; NH~3~ plus DON and TON, and TP by microkjeldahl digestion (Patton and Truitt [@CR38]); NH~3~ by salicylate hypochlorite (Fishman [@CR19]); NO~2~ by diazotization; NO~3~ plus NO~2~ by Cd reduction; and OP by phosphomolybdate (Fishman [@CR19]). Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) was calculated by summing the concentrations of NO~3~, NO~2~, and NH~3~. Total nitrogen was determined using either the alkaline persulfate digestion (Patton and Kryskalla [@CR37]) or by summing nitrogen species. For purposes of statistical analysis, all non-detect values were given one half of the detection limit, and then TN, DIN, TP, and OP values were averaged for the two sampling periods. Suspended sediment samples were analyzed for total suspended sediment (mg/l) by the USGS sediment laboratory.

Algal Biomass {#Sec7}
-------------

Chlorophyll *a* was measured in the seston (CHL~S~) and on both coarse-grained rock or wood substrate (CHL~CG~) and fine-grained benthic sediments (CHL~FG~). For the CHL~CG~ samples, a single reach-scale (100--200 m) composite algal sample was collected with the collection technique varying by substrate type (Moulton and others [@CR32]). For rock substrates, algae were scraped from five rocks collected throughout the length of the reach, with all individual rock samples within a reach composited. Snags (submerged logs or smaller woody debris) were sampled by scraping a known area from five pieces of wood collected throughout the reach with samples also composited. The CCYK and WHMI collected CHL~CG~ from rock substrate, and the GCP, CNBR, and DLMV collected CHL~CG~ samples from wood. Fine-grained algal biomass (CHL~FG~) samples were collected and processed using a modified method by Stevenson and Stoermer ([@CR47]). Five fine-grained samples were collected from throughout the reach using an inverted Petri plate with samples from a site composited. Elutriation was used to separate the algae from the fine grained material by adding 100 mL of tap water, capping, and inverting 15 times. The sample was permitted to sit for 5 s and then the algal-water mixture was decanted. This process was repeated two more times. Ten mL of the homogenized mixture was then withdrawn and filtered (Moulton and others [@CR32]). This step was repeated until a thin pigmented film was present on the filter. Samples were filtered onto 47-mm glass fiber filters and shipped on dry ice. Water-column samples (CHL~S~) were collected by depth- and width-integrated methods and filtered through a Whatman GF/F 47-mm glass fiber filter, which was then wrapped in foil and placed on dry ice (Moulton and others [@CR32]). Chlorophyll was analyzed using the acidified fluorometic method (Arar and Collins [@CR1]).

Basin/Riparian Land Use {#Sec8}
-----------------------

Basin-scale geographic measures were compiled using the Environmental Systems Research Institute's (ESRI) Arc Info Workstation geographic information system (GIS). All raster processing took place at 30-m resolution. The source for land-cover information was an enhanced version (Nakagaki and Wolock [@CR35]) of the USGS National Land Cover Data 1992 (Vogelmann and others [@CR53]). The 1:100,000-scale National Hydrography Dataset (U.S. Geological Survey and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [@CR51]) was the source for the streams data. Riparian variables were determined at the reach and segment scale using methods outlined in Johnson and Zelt ([@CR23]). An additional riparian variable describing the sum of all habitat types in the riparian zone within 25 m of the stream also was determined.

Statistical Analyses {#Sec9}
--------------------

ANOVA combined with Tukey's multicomparison tests were used to determine if there were significant differences in nutrient or chlorophyll among study areas. Nutrient and chlorophyll data were log~10~ transformed and all statistics run using Systat^©^ (Systat Software, version 11, 2004). Paired t-tests were used to determine if there was a significant difference between chlorophyll *a* based upon analyses of CHL~CG~ or CHL~FG~ samples.

Linear regression was used to predict the three chlorophyll *a* measures based upon TN and DIN or TP and OP (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The influence of habitat on the chlorophyll-nutrient models was assessed using multiple regression models (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}); with some habitat variables normalized using the log~10~ or square root transformations. Canopy (CAN) and percent fine-grained sediment (FG) could not be normalized, and therefore were treated as categorical variables in the model.Table 2Chemical, physical, and biological variables used in this studyAbrev.VariableUnitsChemicalTNTotal nitrogenmg/lDINDissolved inorganic nitrogenmg/lTPTotal phosphorusmg/lOPOrtho-phosphatemg/lBiologicalCHL~S~Seston chlorophyll *a*μg/lCHL~FG~Fine-grained chlorophyll *a*mg/m^2^CHL~CG~Coarse-grained chlorophyll *a*mg/m^2^PhysicalTEMPPoint water temperature°CCANPercent canopy cover%VELReach-level velocitycm/sBFIBase Flow IndexSLOPEReach-scale water surface slopeUnitlessFGPercent fine-grained substrate%

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Environmental Characteristics {#Sec11}
-----------------------------

While streams in the five study areas shared many similar features, there were differences related to basin size, canopy cover, and suspended sediment (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Basin size was greatest in western study areas with the CCYK having the largest average basin (652 km^2^), whereas the smallest basins were found in the DMLV. Streams in the CCYK and CNBR generally had less riparian canopy cover averaging 25%; whereas, streams in the eastern study areas commonly averaged 61--88% cover by study area. Suspended sediment concentrations were highest in the CNBR with an average of 158 mg/l; lower suspended sediment concentrations were found in the eastern study areas. Results from the long-term continuous flow gages indicated that 2 of the 13 sites (15%) had flows that exceeded 3 times the median flow for the 30 days prior to sampling, indicating that algal biomass could have been influenced at some sites by high flows prior to sampling. One gage was in each of the DMLV and GCP, however all other gages in the DMLV and GCP did not show the high flow event, indicating that the influence of high flows was minimal and localized. The CCYK, CNBR and WHMI had no sites where the flow metric exceeded the high flow event level.

Nutrient and Algal Biomass {#Sec12}
--------------------------

Concentrations of TN ranged from 0.15 to 21.2 mg/l across all five areas; TN concentrations were significantly lower in CCYK and GCP---1.6 and 1.1 mg/l, respectively---than in the other three areas (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). DIN followed a similar pattern. TP ranged from 0.004 to 2.7 mg/l, with the CNBR having significantly higher concentrations (0.72 mg/l) and GCP significantly lower concentrations (0.04 mg/l). TP concentrations in the CCYK, WHMI, and DLMV were similar. Concentration patterns of OP were similar to those of TP. Benthic algal biomass varied depending on the study area and habitat sampled (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Coarse-grain algal biomass (CHL~CG~), which includes both rock and wood, ranged from 0.47 to 615 mg/m^2^. Lowest average values were associated with wood in the GCP (2.65 mg/m^2^) and highest average values reported for wood in the DLMV (98.9 mg/m^2^). Algal biomass on rock was not significantly different between CCYK and WHMI. There was a wide range in chlorophyll values on fine-grained substrate (CHL~FG~); significantly lower average values were observed in the DLMV (18.8 mg/m^2^) and GCP (9.8 mg/m^2^). The highest average CHL~FG~ value was found in the CNBR (77 mg/m^2^); however, there was no significant difference in fine-grain algal biomass among the CCYK, CNBR, and WHMI areas. CHL~S~ concentrations ranged from 0.2 to 73.1 μg/l, with an average of 7.9 μg/l. The CNBR had significantly higher CHL~S~ concentrations, but there were no significant differences in CHL~S~ concentrations among the other four study areas.Table 3Concentrations of nutrients and chlorophyll by study areaALLCCYKCNBRWHMIGCPDLMVTN (mg/l)**2.85** ± 0.21 (0.15--21.2)**1.61a** ± 0.27 (0.15--5.48)**4.02b** ± 0.72 (0.78--21.21)**4.12b** ± 0.3 (1.05--7.88)**1.1a** ± 0.12 (0.45--3.68)**3.46b** ± 0.47 (0.46--10.94)DIN (mg/l)**2.20** ± 0.20 (0.025--19.37)**1.18a** ± 0.25 (0.02--4.97)**2.42b** ± 0.67 (0.13--19.37)**3.67c** ± 0.3 (0.80--7.60)**0.70a** ± 0.14 (0.12--3.70)**3.06bc** ± 0.45 (0.1--10.46)TP (mg/l)**0.22** ± 0.03 (0.004----2.69)**0.11a** ± 0.015 (0.004--0.28)**0.72b** ± 0.1 (0.14--2.70)**0.13a** ± 0.02 (0.03-0.55)**0.036c** ± 0.003 (0.01--0.06)**0.11a** ± 0.02 (0.01----0.55)OP (mg/l)**0.11** ± 0.02 (0.002--2.48)**0.07a** ± 0.008 (0.01--0.17)**0.41b** ± 0.09 (0.06--2.48)**0.06a** ± 0.01 (0.01--0.29)**0.004c** ± 0.001 (0.002--0.014)**0.02d** ± 0.003 (0.002--0.06)CHL~CG~ (mg/m^2^)**53.2** ± 7.3 (0.47--615.1)**81.4a** ± 14.3 (4.3--301.9)**36.84b** ± 14.4 (1.2--405)**48.9ac** ± 5.8 (9.3--128.1)**2.65c** ± 0.37 (0.67-8.0)**98.9abc** ± 28.5 (0.5--615.1)CHL~FG~ (mg/m^2^)**37.8** ± 4.1 (0.86--273.5)**46.6a** ± 8.1 (0.86--168.06)**77.02a** ± 15.5 (8.2--273.5)**38.9a** ± 3.8 (9.5--99.3)**9.8b** ± 2.19 (1.96--57.1)**18.8b** ± 5.3 (1.5--112.3)CHL~S~ (μg/l)**7.9** ± 1.2 (0.2--73.1)**2.76a** ± 0.7 (0.22-19.06)**24.8b** ± 3.6 (1.5--68.7)**2.9a** ± 1.4 (0.3--39.9)**1.93a** ± 0.76 (0.2--18.4)**7.3a** ± 3.3 (0.36--73.1)Values are mean (in bold) ± SE (range). Study areas with similar letters after mean were not significantly different for the that specific variable (ANOVA, *P* \< 0.05)

Nutrient-Algal Biomass Model {#Sec13}
----------------------------

The use of regression analysis to predict algal biomass as a function of TN and TP concentrations resulted in 7 significant models (*P* \< 0.05, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Only TN and TP were used in our models because OP and DIN added little to the performance of the models and TN and TP are the focus of nutrient criteria. In general, TP was a better predictor of algal biomass than TN, with CHL~S~ and CHL~FG~ producing more models than CHL~CG~. When all five study areas were combined (ALL), there was one significant model for each of the three chlorophyll sample types; however, the CHL~CG~ and CHL~FG~ models had low *r*^2^ value and therefore are of limited use. The CHL~S~-TP model for all study areas combined had the highest *r*^2^ (0.44). Only four study-area based nutrient-biomass models were found to be significant, with TP the independent variable (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). These four models included CHL~S~-TP in the GCP, CHL~FG~-TP in the CCYK (negative relationship), and CHL~FG~-TP and CHL~S~-TP in the DLMV. No significant regression models could be developed for the CNBR and WHMI. The relationship between TP and CHL~FG~ illustrates how associations can vary among regions (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There was a weak relationship between CHL~FG~ and TP when ALL data were combined (*r*^2^ = 0.12; Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Models of TP and CHL~FG~ for individual study areas (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b-f) ranged from positive (DLMV, *r*^2^ = 0.32) to negative (CCYK, *r*^2^ = 0.20), but no significant relationship was found in the other three study areas (GCP, CNBR, WHMI).Table 4Statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) regression models for chlorophyll in three types of samples as a function of nitrogen and phosphorusDependentInterceptIndependent*NR*^2^ALLCHL~CG~1.150.33(TN)1430.03CHL~FG~1.640.36(TP)1380.12CHL~S~1.140.83(TP)1380.44CCYKCHL~FG~0.75−0.6(TP)290.20GCPCHL~S~1.571.15(TP)280.23DLMVCHL~FG~1.820.75(TP)260.32CHL~S~1.220.86(TP)250.27All chlorophyll and nutrient values were log~10~ transformedFig. 2CHL~FG~ (mg/m^2^) as a function of TP (mg/l) for (**a**) all sites combined and by study area in (**b**) GCP, (**c**) CCYK, (**d**) CNBR, (**e**) DLMV and (**f**) WHMI. NS, nonsignificant

Nutrient-Algal Biomass-Habitat Models {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------

The inclusion of habitat into the chlorophyll-nutrient models resulted in a greater number of significant models and generally higher *r*^2^ values (*P* \< 0.05; *r*^2^ = 0.16--0.54; Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). As with the nutrient-only models, TN was the significant nutrient for predicting CHL~CG~, and TP was the significant nutrient for predicting both CHL~FG~ and CHL~S~. The physical habitat variables that were important predictors in the ALL regression models included canopy (CAN, 3 models); temperature (TEMP, 2 models) and percent fine-grain substrate (FG, 2 models); slope (SLOPE), velocity (VEL), and base-flow index (BFI) all in one model each. The individual study area-based models also improved with the addition of habitat variables, with some models explaining a higher percentage of the variance in chlorophyll. The habitat variables that were significant predictors in one or more models included TEMP, CAN, BFI, SLOPE, and VEL. Of the nine study area models that were found to be significant, six included only habitat variables.Table 5Statically significant (*P* \< 0.05) multiple regression models incorporating both nutrients (TN and TP) and reach-specific habitat variablesYInterceptD*NR*^2^ALLCHL~CG~3.1**0.32(TN)** + −0.07(TEMP) + −0.44(FG) + −0.44(CAN)1360.26CHL~FG~2.7**0.18(TP)** + −0.34(FG) + −0.01(BFI) + −0.49(VEL) + −0.39(CAN)1360.32CHL~S~−0.32**0.69(TP)** + 0.05(TEMP) + −0.15(SLOPE) + −0.28(CAN)1340.50GCPCHL~CG~0.61−1.0(VEL)290.28CHL~FG~2.1−0.03(BFI)290.26CHL~S~−0.710.13(TEMP) + −0.04(BFI)280.42CCYKCHL~FG~0.75−**0.60(TP)**290.20CHL~S~0.02−0.43(SLOPE) + −0.01(BFI)290.46CNBRCHL~S~−0.280.06(TEMP)270.22DLMVCHL~FG~2.3**0.78(TP)** + −0.56(CAN)240.46CHL~S~2.1**0.61(TP)** + −3.6(VEL)230.54WHMICHL~CG~2.30.26(SLOPE)300.16Chlorophyll, nutrient, and stream slope values were log~10~ transformed, water velocity was square root transformed, and FG and CAN were treated as categorical variables (\<50% = 0 and \>50% = 1). Values in bold type indicate models that incorporated either TN or TP

Because canopy was found to be an important variable, piecewise regression was used to determine if there was a significant breakpoint in percent canopy cover for chlorophyll. Results indicated that for CHL~CG~ the breakpoint was at 63% canopy cover, and for CHL~FG~ the breakpoint was at 40% canopy cover; there was no significant breakpoint for CHL~S~. Therefore, we divided the sites into two groups on the basis of percentage of canopy cover. As expected, open canopy streams (CAN \<50%) had significantly greater benthic algal biomass and seston chlorophyll concentrations than closed canopy streams (CAN \>50%) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, for CHL~CG~ and CHL~FG~, there was a negative correlation between TP and TN concentrations and algal biomass in open streams (CAN \<50%), whereas in more canopied systems (CAN \>50%) TP and TN were positively correlated with biomass (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). CHL~S~ concentrations were positively correlated with both TP and TN under both scenarios with no difference between open and closed streams (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Comparison of chlorophyll *a* concentrations between open and closed canopied streamsOpen (\<50%)Closed (\>50%)CHL~CG~ (mg/m^2^)7044CHL~FG~ (mg/m^2^)6224CHL~S~ (μg/l)135Results of *t*-tests confirmed that biomass was significantly greater (*P* \< 0.05) in the open canopy streamsTable 7Spearman correlation coefficients of TN and TP with three forms of chlorophyll measurements under open and closed canopy conditionsTP open (\<50%)TN open (\<50%)TP closed (\>50%)TN closed (\>50%)CHL~CG~ (mg/m^2^)−0.47−0.240.380.46CHL~FG~ (mg/m^2^)−0.12−0.280.540.21CHL~S~ (μg/l)0.530.140.600.17

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Nutrients and Chlorophyll {#Sec16}
-------------------------

Agricultural streams pose a unique set of challenges for assessing nutrient-biota interactions because of elevated nutrient concentrations combined with the alteration of stream and riparian habitat. Agricultural streams are known to contain some of the highest nutrient concentrations in any land-use setting (U.S. EPA [@CR17]; Fuhrer and others [@CR21]; Mueller and Spahr [@CR33]), which complicates the design of a nutrient gradient study because of the paucity of sites with low nutrient concentrations. In regards to TP, our study captured a broad TP gradient (0.004--2.69 mg/l) with 15% of sites having average concentrations below levels (ca 0.03 mg/l) reported to elicit increases in algal biomass (Stevenson and others [@CR48]; Dodds and others [@CR13]). However, the CNBR and WHMI contained no sites with TP concentrations below the 0.03 mg/l level. The ability to analyze a gradient for TN was more problematic in that only 6% of sites had concentrations below levels (ca. 0.5 mg/l) that are reported to elicit a growth response (Stevenson and others [@CR48]; Dodds and others [@CR13]), with the CNBR and WHMI again having no sites with concentrations below 0.5 mg/l.

While there is no standard biomass value that is considered excessive, Welch and others ([@CR56]) reported that benthic algal chlorophyll *a* values above 100 mg/m^2^ are considered potentially problematic. Benthic chlorophyll *a* in our study ranged from 0.47 to 615 mg/m^2^, with 13% of the sites having values greater than 100 mg/m^2^. We also found that chlorophyll *a* could be greater on either hard substrate or fine-grained sediment depending on the study area. Biggs and Shand ([@CR6]) reported that benthic algal biomass was approximately 15 times greater on hard substrate (e.g., rock) than on fine-grained material due to the influence of substrate stability. The high chlorophyll *a* on fine-grain bed material in our study is because sampling occurred during a more stable flow period.

Nutrient-Algal Biomass Models {#Sec17}
-----------------------------

Benthic and seston chlorophyll are commonly used as key response variables to increases in concentrations of TN and TP, with the assumption that any increase in TN and/or TP results in an increase in algal biomass. This study found that with all sites combined, our benthic chlorophyll models were significant but had low *r*^2^ values (0.03 for CHL~CG~ and 0.12 for CHL~FG~). The CHL~S~ model had an *r*^2^ value of 0.44, however this is due to suspended algae containing both chlorophyll and nutrients (van Nieuwenhuyse and Jones [@CR52]). Results from the literature are mixed, ranging from models showing no relationship between nutrients and benthic algal biomass (Munn and others [@CR34]; Kjeldsen [@CR26]) to others with *r*^2^ values ranging from 0.05 to 0.6 (Biggs and Close [@CR5]; Lohman and others [@CR29]; Dodds and others [@CR13]).

The finding that only two of the five study areas were found to have a significant model for benthic algal biomass demonstrates the challenge in addressing nutrient criteria in agricultural settings. While the DLMV did show the predicted positive association between CHL~FG~ and TP, the CCYK relationship was negative. The negative relationship in the CCYK is due in part to the positive correlation of TP and suspended sediment (*r* = 0.67) with elevated suspended sediment potentially interfering with benthic algae by decreasing light penetration and/or by sediment deposition. The inability to develop a significant benthic model for the remaining three study areas is because of the limited range of nutrient concentrations at the high or low end. Dodds and others ([@CR13]) and Stevenson and others ([@CR48]) reported that benthic algae had a TP threshold of ca. 0.03 mg/l and a TN threshold of ca. 0.5 mg/l. The average concentration of TP in the GCP was 0.036 mg/l with a range of 0.01--0.06 mg/l, therefore TP may not have been high enough to elicit a strong response in algal growth. In contrast, the CNBR and WHMI study areas had no significant TP models because both study areas contained elevated TP concentrations, with even the lowest nutrient concentrations well above threshold values. The lack of any significant TN study-area-based models is also because the high concentrations of TN. While large-scale studies like that of Dodds and others ([@CR13]) often show statistical relationships between nutrient concentrations and benthic chlorophyll, these relationships do not always hold up at basin to regional scales.

Nutrient-Biomass-Habitat Models {#Sec18}
-------------------------------

The accrual (colonization plus growth) of benthic algal biomass is a function of nutrients, light, and temperature, whereas hydrologic stability and grazing control the process of biomass loss (Biggs [@CR3]). Therefore, physical and biological disturbance commonly reduce biomass in the stream to levels comparable to an earlier period. When reach-level habitat variables were added to the models there was a consistent improvement in model performance and an increase in the number of significant models. The most frequently incorporated habitat variables were water temperature (TEMP) and percent canopy cover (CAN), and to a lesser extent water velocity (VEL) and the base flow index (BFI).

Temperature is a key variable for the development of algal biomass because it regulates the rate of cellular metabolism and growth, and has been demonstrated to be an important limiting factor (Munn and others [@CR34]; Bowes and others [@CR7]). In this study, water temperature had a positive influence in four of the 12 models, but played the most critical role in the GCP and CNBR study areas.

Various measures of stream-flow are known to be important to the accrual and loss of algal biomass. Jowett and Biggs ([@CR24]) reported that benthic algal biomass increased up to moderate water velocities, but then decreased when water velocities increased further. Our study found that water velocity was an important variable in three of the models (ALL CHL~FG~, GCP CHL~CG~, and DLMV CHL~S~), but consistently had a negative influence on algal biomass. Given that this study was conducted during more stable flow periods, velocity would be more limiting during high flow events, particularly in regards to benthic algae on fine-grained substrates.

Hydraulic stability is also known to be a major determinant in the growth of algal biomass, with hydraulic stability over periods of less than a year controlling average algal biomass (Biggs [@CR4]). Clausen and Biggs ([@CR11]) stated that the absolute magnitude of the flow and some measure of flow variability were significantly related to a number of biological variables. For example, they found that when bed stability, conductivity, and flow frequency measures were incorporated into a chlorophyll-nutrient model, up to 70% of the variability in chlorophyll was explained (Clausen and Biggs [@CR11]). While our study focused on sampling during the relatively stable summer flow periods, the Base Flow Index (BFI) (Wolock [@CR58]) was used as an indicator of the fraction of annual streamflow that occurs during baseflow. A stream with a high BFI value derives a large proportion of its annual flow from groundwater (e.g. more stable flow), whereas a stream with a low BFI is influenced primarily by surface runoff (e.g. more flashy flows). The BFI was a significant factor in two CHL~FG~ models (ALL and GCP) and two CHL~S~ models (GCP and CCYK). In all four cases, the BFI had a negative association with algal biomass, indicating that streams with a greater portion of their flow derived from groundwater tended to have lower algal biomass. The finding that algal biomass was greater in streams dominated by surface water runoff (more flashy) may seen counter intuitive to studies that have shown the negative influence of flow fluctuations on algal biomass. However, the BFI in this study was based upon an annual period and does not reflect short-term changes in flow prior to sampling. When all sites were combined there was a significant negative correlation between BFI and both TN (*r* = -0.32) and TP (*r* = -0.27), although by study area the relationship varied. The higher algal biomass in surface water dominated streams may reflect the transport of nutrients, particularly TP, into streams over the course of a year.

Along with temperature and flow, light is the third key variable commonly cited as having substantial influence on algal communities (Chetelat and others [@CR10]). In this study, percent canopy cover was used to indirectly assess the influence of light on algal biomass. Canopy was an important variable in the ALL regression models, as well as the DLMV CHL~FG~ model. Riparian shading is well documented to be an important factor in controlling algal biomass. Streams with relatively open canopy cover generally contain higher algal biomass than streams with more cover (Lowe and others [@CR30]; Quinn and others [@CR40]; Mosisch and others [@CR31]). In our study, open canopy streams (CAN \<50%) contained the greatest biomass, with biomass negatively correlated with nutrient concentrations; closed canopy systems (CAN \>50%) showed the opposite effect.

Nutrient-Algal Biomass Conceptual Model {#Sec19}
---------------------------------------

The Nutrient-Algal Biomass Conceptual Model (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) provides a framework for understanding why study areas or sites deviate from predicted norms. The solid line in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents a linear response of algal biomass as a function of increasing nutrient concentration. The lower dashed line represents a threshold at which algal biomass begins to rapidly increase (Stevenson and others [@CR48]), while the upper dashed line represents potential nutrient saturation. The development of nutrient criteria partially depends on models that can accurately predict some biological response (e.g. biomass) as a function of nutrient concentrations; however, a variety of processes can greatly influence this relationship. For example, the upper left quadrant of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} includes sites where algal biomass is sufficiently elevated to reduce nutrient concentrations through biological uptake, whereas the lower right quadrant of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} includes sites where habitat (e.g., lack of light penetration, scouring) or biological factors (e.g., grazing) controls algal growth. Because sites in the lower right quadrant have high concentrations of nutrients and low processing they are major nutrient contributors to downstream waters.Fig. 3Nutrient-Algal Biomass Conceptual Model illustrating the interaction of nutrients and algal biomass (chlorophyll *a*). The solid line represents a linear response of algal biomass as a function of increasing nutrient concentration. Individual sites fall into one of the four quadrants depending on nutrient-biomass interactions

Our study demonstrates that the interpretation of nutrient and algal biomass data is partly dependent on the scale of the assessment, and that combining data from large-scale studies may mask smaller scale interactions. For example, algal biomass increased as a function of increased TP when all study areas were combined; however, different patterns were found at smaller spatial scales. Nutrient and chlorophyll concentrations at most of the sites in the GCP fell in the lower left quadrant of Nutrient-Algal Biomass Model (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that most are below any threshold value or are just within the rapid biomass accumulation phase. The DLMV was the only study area that demonstrated the commonly predicted nutrient-biomass relationship with a sufficient gradient from low to high nutrients (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e). The CCYK data (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c) showed the opposite of the predicted pattern; higher TP concentrations were associated with lower chlorophyll values. Therefore, the CCYK included sites where algal biomass may control nutrient concentrations (upper left quadrant of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and sites where habitat is limiting and nutrients are therefore transported downstream (lower right quadrant of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the CNBR and WHMI had all or most of their sites with high nutrient and algal biomass (upper right quadrant of Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) indicating potential nutrient saturation. Additional algal growth at these sites may be limited by physical (e.g. light limitation) or biological (e.g. grazing) factors (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, d and f) but not to a degree that severely depletes the algal biomass.

Implications for Nutrient Criteria and Management {#Sec20}
-------------------------------------------------

The goal of setting regional nutrient criteria is to improve and/or protect the ecological health of local and downstream waters. Much of this effort has focused on setting regional level TN and TP criteria, with some effort on assessing the relations between nutrients and algal biomass. Nutrient loading to agricultural streams in some regions may be high enough that nutrient concentrations could greatly exceed what algae and aquatic macrophytes require for growth, therefore reductions in nutrient loads may need to be substantial. The role of stream and riparian habitat in agricultural streams determines nutrient-biota relations and in many agricultural streams habitat can be limiting to aquatic biota. Complex and inconsistent interactions of nutrients and algal biomass in agricultural streams underscores the need to include additional biological indicators of nutrient enrichment, such as algal, invertebrate, or fish assemblage indicators.

Regardless of the strategy that is adopted for managing nutrients in agricultural streams, it is important to have sufficient knowledge about a stream system in order to set realistic expectations as to improvements in biological conditions as a result of management practices. For example, along with high nutrient loading, many agricultural streams have reduced retention time due to the alteration of stream channels. This can result in a low percentage of nutrient removal (Duff and others [@CR14]). Furthermore, the potential legacy effects from groundwater sources of nitrate or OP can have long lag times between nutrient applications to the land surface and discharge to streams (Tesoriero and others [@CR49]). Although the reduction of nutrient loads may not always result in rapid decreases in nutrient concentrations or improvements in biological condition in the local streams, downstream waters will benefit because of the large number of small streams that are sources of nutrients to downstream ecosystems.

Conclusions {#Sec21}
===========

This study is one of the first to compare nutrients, algal biomass, and habitat among five major agricultural regions in the United States. The use of TN and TP concentrations alone indicated a relatively high percentage of nutrient enriched sites; whereas, algal biomass, expressed as chlorophyll *a*, varied due to site-specific processes. Although large-scale national regression models can be developed, regional nutrient-algal interactions vary greatly. This study demonstrated the importance of including stream and riparian habitat features in models that predict algal biomass as a function of nutrient concentrations, with canopy, temperature, substrate, and flow determined to be important. This study also presents a Nutrient-Algal Biomass Conceptual Model that helps explain why sites and/or areas may not show the expected relation between nutrients and algal biomass.
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